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• IKed by general court-martial at
McChord in early 1988, Johnsonwas

convicted of consensual sodomy. He
alsowasconvicted ofaggravated as
saultand attempted sodomy. He was

byg

sentenced to 10years in prison.
The U.S. Air Force Court of Mili

taryReview threwouttheattempted
consensual sodomy conviction after

nilii^ that the charge essentially
duplicated the aggravated ^sault
charge. .
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«Thecourt reduced Johnson's sen
tencetosix years,and its ruling was
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•The Supreme Court yesterdsy
jnihied downan appeal by a former
Air Force sergeant who was conyicted of assault for homosexual
conduct after testing positive for the
-AIDS virus.

<

';.The justices, without comment,
let stand Nathaniel Johnson Jrfs con

viction, dishonorable military dis
charge and six-year prison sentence.

? In the appe^ to the high court,

lawyers for Johnsonsaid the portion
of the Uniform Codeof Military Jus
tice used to prosecutehim foraggra
vated assault is impermissibly
vague when applied to the possible
transmission of a virus.

upheld bytheU.S. Court ofMilitary
Appeals last April.

Ln other decisions yesterday: •

• The court, which has twice
ruled that burning the American

flag is protected political speech, set
aside a. Minnesota man's flag-

burningconviction. Thejustices told

a federal appeals court to restudy a

free-speech challenge to the man's
federal conviction for burning the
flag.

The lower court had ruled that the
man was arrested and prosecuted

not for any political m^sage con
tained inhisflag burning but"topre
vent further breaches ofthepeace."

. *Refused to revive a copyright

vated assault never was intended to

'ysuit overan unauthorized biogra0iy of L Ron Hubbard, founder of

be used against someone accused of
transmitting a contagious disease

Qces, without comment, let stand a

. They said the offense of aggra

unless there is a clear intent to

spread the disease.
Johnson was stationed at Mc-

Chord Air Force Base in Washington
state when in 1987 he tested positive
for the HIV virus, which causes
AIDS.

. He was a patient at the Wilford
Hall Medical Center at Lackland Air
Force Base in Tfexas when the Air

Force adopted a policy that held out
the possibility of disciplinary action
for HIV-infected military members
who did not practice safe sex.
Lawyers for Johnson say he never
was told about the policy.
After returning to McChord,
Johnson engaged in homosexual
conduct with a 17-yearoId boy he
had met in a liicoma bar.

the Scientology religion. The jus-

deasion tlwwng outallegations of
ojp^ght infringement against the
book's publisher.

• Refused to help states ban deMptive advertising by airlines.
Without comment, the court left in
tact a ruling that only the federal
g^mment may regulate airline

ads. The lower court's ruling said

^t Tfexas officials lack the author
ity to take action against allegedly
misleading airline ads.

• Ruled against two policemen
from Peotone, IlL, who contended

they were disciplined unlawfully for
wearing earrings when offduty.

